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victedbeforethe justicesof the court of quartersessionsof the
said county of Philadelphia,in all such casesthe personsso
offendingshall be fined treble the valueof all the damages,to
beassessedby two or woreindifferent personsto beappointed
by thesaid court to valuethe same,which fine shall be added
to the commonstockfor thegeneraluseandbenefitof thesaid
company.

PassedFebruary 17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto.becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFebruary
15, 1’765, Cbapter523; February18, 1769, Chapter684; March22, 1784,
Chapter1085; March29, 1824, P. L. 191; April 12, 1828,P. L. 351; Feb-
ruary 6, 1830,P. L. 42; April 13, 1859,P. L. 631.

CHAI’TER C000LXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED, SITU-
ATE IN THE COUNTIES OF PHILADELPHIA AND CHESTER,TO KEEP
THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-GATESIN REPAIR AND TO
RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof marshandmeadowlaud
situatein the townshipof Kingsessing,in the county of Phila-
delphia, commonly known by the nameof Boon’s Island and
CarcusHook Marsh andalso other parcels of drainedmarsh
situatein thetownshipof Ridley, in the countyof Chester,the
whole of which severalparcelsis containedwithin the bounds
following, to wit: Beginningat the fast landof PeterElliot
to the southward of said Elliot’s house, thencedown Darby
Creekto anew banklately madeby saidElliot, thenceby Darby
Creekto GrunCreek,thenceby thesaidGrunCreekandPlumb
Creekto theriver Delaware,thenceup the sameto Bow Creek
andup Bow Creekto Boon’sCreekandthenceup thesaidBoon’s
Creek to the fast landnearthe housesof JohnJusticeandAn-
drewCocks, thenceby the fastlandto the damnowin useover
KingsessingCreek to Boon’s,Knowles’, Blakely’s andthePro-
vinceIslandsthencecrossingby thesaiddamto thefastlandon
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thenorth sideof the saidcreek,thenceby the severalcornersof
thesaidfast landto the placeof beginning,which saidtractor
parcelof marshandmeadowland hath beenandnow is em-
banked,but inasmuchas the Janks,dams,sluicesandflood-
gatesmadefor the stoppingout the tide water from thesame
andfor preventingthe overfiowingsthereofcannotbeequitably
and su~cientlymahitainedwithout a law for regulatingthe
conductof the ownersin mending, repairing, supportingand
maintainingthe saidbanks,dams,sluicesandflood-gateswhich
surroundthesame:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder theHonorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by an.d with the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, Thatthesaidtractsandparcelsof meadowlandsare
herebydivided into two certain divisions following: That is
to say, from a certain creek called Bow Creek, including the
easterndamandsluiceoverBow Creekandthenceto thefast
land on Carcus Hook andBoon’s Island, shall be henceforth
called andnamedThe Northern Division; and from the said
Bow~Creek,including thewesterndamandsluice over thesaid
BowCreekandthenceto PlumbCreekshallbe henceforthcalled
andnamedTile SouthernDivision; andthat the saidowners,
occupiersandpossessorsof meadowland in the SouthernDi-
vision shall be called andnamed The Tinicum Companyand
the owners,occupiersandpossessorsof themeadowlandin the
NorthernDivision shall be calledandnamedThe Kingsessing
Company;and that IsaacPearson,John PahschalandJohn
Smith, gentlemen,or anytwo of them are herebyiiominated,
authorizedandappointedwithin threemonthsafter thepubli-
cation of this act to divide the dams,sluices,flood-gatesand
bankswhich surroundandinclude all the said tract or piece
of marshandmeadow land,into districts,andahlot andappoint
how manyperchesof the saidbankseachowner or possessor
of the saidtractin their respectivedistrictsshallmake,repair,
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maintainandsupportin proportion to the numberof acresof
meadowhe holds therein, havingan equitableregardto the
quality, situation and circumstancesof the ground to each
ownerbelongingandbankssoto be allotted,all whichsaidallot-
ments anddivisions so madeand signified by an instrument
in writing, underthe handsandsealsof anytwo of themand
recordedin theoffice for recordingdeedsfor the countyof Phila-
delphia,shallbethepropershares,parts,proportionsandquan-
tities of bank for the severalownersor possessorsof the said
meadowsto make,repair andsupport,at their own propercx-
penseandchargein their respectivedivisions.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thattheowners,occupiersandpossessorsof thesaidtract
of meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,sharesor parts
of thebankarein anywisedefectiveshall,within threemonths
from the publicationhereof,causethem to beput in goodand
substantialrepair,andmakeup or causetheir respectiveparts
of the banksso asaforesaidallottedto bemadeup level on.the
top and sufficiently strong and secureto defend the said
meadowsfrom all inundations,for which endthe said banks
shallalwayshekeptat leastnineinchesaboveall tidesby each
andall of the saidowners,possessorsor occupierson their and
eachof their partssoasaforesaidto themrespectivelyallotted,
under the penaltyof ten shillings for every perchof banknot
madeor repairedasaforesaid,to bepaidto the saidcompany’S
treasurersrespectivelyby thepersonsso.neglectingor refusing,
to beleviedby the managersfor thesaiddivisionsrespectively
hereafter to be chosen,if they see cause,and addedto the
com~nonstockof the respectivedivision.

[Section ill.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the costsand chargesof making, maintaining
andamendingthedams,sluicesor flood-gatesmadeor hereafter
to bemadein eachdistrict shallbepaidby all theowners,occu-
piers or possessorsof the land in the district wherethe same
shall be so made, maintainedor repaired according to the
numberof acresthat theyandeachof themshallbold, possess
andoccupy, t~esameto be made,supportedandamendedin
suchmannerasthemanagersfor thesaiddivisionsrespectively,
or amajority of them,hereafterto bechosenshalldirect.
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[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidcompaniesrespect-
ively, or as many of them as shall think fit, to meet together
on thesecondMondayin May yearly andeveryyear,atthetown
of Darby or such other convenientplaceas shall hereafterbe
appointedby the managersof eachrespectivedivision, or any
two of them,to be chosenby virtue of this act, andthenand
therebyamajority of thosemetshallchooseby ticket in writing
threefit persons,ownersor possessorsof landin eachrespective
division beforedescribed,to be managers,and one fit person
to be treasurerfor the saiddivisions respectivelyfor the year
thennextensuing.

[SectionV.] And be it enact~edby the authority aforesaid,
That if any of the ownersor possessors~electedmanagersas
aforesaidon duenoticegiven in writing of his electionby some
of thecompanypresent,atthesaidelectionshallrefuseor after-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof him orthemby thisact,
he ortheysorefusingor neglectinghisdutyshallforfeit andpay
to thetreasurersfor the time beingof his or their division the
sumof forty shillings, to beaddedto the commonstockof the
companyof saiddivision,unlessheor theyshallhaveservedtwo
yearssuccessivelyin thesaidoffice nextbeforehisOr their said
appointment,which fine shallbe recOveredin themannerhere-
inafter directedfor the recoveryof othermoneypayableto the
treasurerof the saiddivisions respectivelyandthe other man-
agers,or a majority of them,shallprOceedin. the executionof
their office withouthim orthem or, if theythink fit, maychoose
othersof the saidownersor possessorsto be manageror man-
agersin theplaceof him or themsorefusiflg or neglecting,and
if thepersonsoelectedtreasurershallrefuseor neglectto take
upon him the duties or to .givethe securitiesrequiredby this
act,or shallmisbehavehimself or by deathor otherwisebe ren-
deredincapableto executethe saidoffice, in anyOf thesecases
the managersfor the time beingshall choose~anotherfit person
to bethetreasurerfor thatyear. . .

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall, before.be
fakesuponhim the executionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
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tion with atleast onesufficientsecurityin doublethe valueof
themoneythatdothormayprobablycomeinto his handsduring
the continuanceof hisoffice, asnearascan beestimatedby the
managers,conditionedthat hewill, oncein everythreemonths
or oftenerif required,renderhis accountsto thesaidmanagers,
or amajority of them,andwell andtruly account,adjustand
settlewith themwhenrequiredfor andconcerningall moneys
thatare or shall cometo his handsby virtue of this actor that
belongto the ownersof the land in the said divisions respec-
tively, andshallwell andtruly paythebalancethatshallappear
on suchsettlementto bein hishandsto suchpersonsandto such
servicesas anytwo of the managersfor the time being shall
orderandappoint andnot otherwise;andthat hewill do and
executeall other mattersandthings as treasurerto the said
ownersrespectivelyaccordingto the true intent andmeaning
of this act,andthat hewill, attheexpirationof his office, well
andtruly payor causeto bepaid anddeliveredall themoney
then remaining in his hands,togetherwith the books of ac-
countsconcerningthe same,andall otherpapersandwritings
in his keepingbelonging to the owners of the said divisions
respectivelyuntohissuccessorin thesaidoffice.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for the saidmanagers
of eachrespectivedivisionor anytwo of them,asoftenasthey
shall seeoccasion,to meet togetherand lay such assessments
andtaxeson everyacreof land in the said respectivedistricts
astheyshall judgeto benecessaryfor the benefit andsecurity
of the same.

And thesaidmanagers,oranytwo of them,for thetimebeing
in everyyearareherebyempowered,authorizedandrequired
to enteruponandinspect,at leastfour times in eachyear,the
condition of all the saidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesand
other conveniencesfor stoppingout the tide or dm~’ainingthe
waterfrom the saidmeadowsin their respectivedivisions,and
if any part shall appearunfinished,damaged,decayedor de-
stroyed, or more liable by its situation, nature of the soil or
othercircumstanceto bewashedawayor destroyedthanother
parts, or shall be in any mannerinsufficient for the purposes
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aforesaid,they,the saidmanagers,or amajority of them,shall
considerand determineby what methodssuch part or parts
maybe madegoodandsecureby ~toneor otherfirm anddurable
materials,andon such inspectionanddeterminationthe said
managersshall give noticeto andrequire the saidownersor
possessors,or their guardians(if minors)andwithin the counties
of Philadelphiaor Chester,forthwith to amendtheir andeach
of their partsor allotmnentsin suchmanneras theyshalldirect,
all of whichbanksshallbe of sufficientbreadthandatleastnine
inchesaboveanytide thathathbeenknown.

[SectionVIII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if by any generaloverflowing of the waterhereafterthe
banks,dams or sluicesbelongingto ownersof anyoneallot-
ment shallbedamagedor destroyedby the force of the water
from within which hadbeenadmittedby defectsin the banks
or damsbelongingto the ownersof otherallotmentsin eitherof
the divisionsaforesaid,in all sucheasesthe delinquentowners
shall pay all the costsof repairsunlessthe ma~iagersfor the
time being shall, from any circumstances,consider it as an
actof Providence,inwhichcasetheymayrepairit atthegeneral
expenseof all the ownersof thedistrict in which thesaiddam-
ageshallhappenandorderthetreasurerof the respectivedivi-
sionto paythechargethereof.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any of the saidownersor occupiersof the land in the
saidtractof meadowsor anyguardianof aminor ownerthereof
so warnedby the saidmanagers,or a majority of them,shall
refuseor neglectafter suchwarningto amendandrepairtheir
respectivepartsagreeableto the directionof thesaidmanagers,
or if any of the said ownersor guardiansare not known or
readily to be foundwithin the saidcountiesat thetime afore-
said,thatthenandasoftenasit shallsohappenit shallandmay
be lawful to andfor the saidmanagersin the respectivedivi-
sions, or any of them, together with such workmen, horses,
carts,barrowsandtools astheyshall think necessary,to enter
into anduponthe lands of him, her or themwheresuchbreach
or defectshallhappento beandthenandthereto dig,with the
leastdamageto the ownerthereof,andcarryearthor purchase
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suitablematerialsto make, amendand repairthe saidbanks,
dams,sluices,flood-gatesandall other conveniencesnecessary
[for stoppingout the tide or] for draining the watersoff the’
meadowsin suchmannerandby suchways andflieansasthey
shall think fit andreasonable,anylaw of this province,usageor
customto the contraryin anywise notwithstanding;andthey,
the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them,shall adjustandsettle
the expensethereofwith thoseto whomsuchpartsor sharesof
the banksso amendedandrepaired were beforeallotted as
they shall think just andreasonable,andshall also deliver to
the saidowners,guardiansor possessorsof the said meadow
land on whoseallotmentssuchrepairsshall be madeor to as
many of them as shall be found, their respectivebills of the
chargeof repairing the saidpart of the bank to them before
allotted,andshall order paymentaccordingly;and in caseof
their or anyof their refusalor delayof paymenttheyshallorder
the treasurerfor the division respectivelyfor thetime beingto
advanceandpayso muchout of the commonstockof the said
respectivedivision as shall be sufficient to satisfy the said
chargeuntil it can beobtainedof thosewho ought to paythe
same.

And in orderto establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
andyearly expensesandto preventany delay hereafterfor
want of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinary acci-
dents:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof land in the aforesaidmeadowtract
shall, on or beforethe secondMondayin Junenextafter publi-
cationhereof,payor causeto bepaidor depositedin thehands
of the treasurerof the divisionsaforesaidrespeátivelythesum
of oneshilling currentmoneyof Pennsylvaniafor eachandevery
acre of drainedmeadowthey respectivelyhave, hold, occupy
or possessin the saiddivisions respectively,exclusiveof flats,
creeks or wastelands; and all andevery personor persons,
whetherownersor renters,who shall,on the secondMondayin

•Junein every yearhereafter,be owner, occupieror possessor
of meadowland in the said ~espective divisions ~hall In like
mannerpayor deposit,or causeto bepaid’or depositedinto the
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handsof thetreasurerfor the timebeing suchsumor sumsof
moneyasthemanagersfor thetimebeingshallfind necessaryto
assessandorder,whichsum,if paidby theaforesaidrenter,he,
•the saidrenter,shallandis herebyempoweredto deductout of
hisrent unlessheshallbeunderacontractto the contraryWith
the owner.

Soalwaysandprovided, Thatthe sumof thirty poundsshall,
in the beginningof everyyear,b~in eachof thesaidtreasurer’s
handsreadyto be applied in the premisesas occasionmay
require,of all which sumsof moneyandall othermoneycoming
to hishandsby virtueof this actandof all disbursementsand
paymentsthereof from‘time to time made,the said treasurer
shall, in booksto be providedfor that purpose,keepajust and
true account,andshallpayanddeliver the sameaccordingto
the directionsandordersof: the managersfor eachrespective
division for the time being,or anytwo of them,andnot other-
wise.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being for t1~eirre-
spectivedivisions,or anytwo of them,shallbeforethe dayhere-
~nbeforeappointedforthepaymentof theyearly quotas,deposit
moneyor assessmentcausea true list of the namesof all and
everyof thesaidownersandpossessorsin their divisiOn, with a
true accountof all andevery acreof meadowin thefl aforesaid
division whichtheyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyandpossess,
exclusiveof flats andcreeks,accordingto thebestinformation
they canobtain, notingfrom timeto thuethe severalchanges,
alterations,transfersandalienations of right in the several
partsand~parcelsthereofas theyshallcometo their knowledge,
andshallfurnishthetreasurerwith atruecopythereof,together
with thesumperacreof the generalassessmentfor the current
year,when any alterationshall be of the aforesaiddepositof
one shilling, accordingto which list or account~the treasurer
for the time being shall receiveandtake the severalsums of
their and e&ch of their depositmoneyand‘assessmentsrespec-
tively in every yea~rraised or assessedby this act, andshall
causep~iblicnotj~eof the saidrate or assessmentper acreto
be given at leastten daysbeforethe day of paymentin every
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year hereafter,and in caseany of the said owners,occupiers
or possessorsaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto payor cause
to be paid to the treasureraforesaidon the days and times
aforesaidthe several,sums of money which they respectively
ought to payor depositaccordingto thetrue intent andmean-
ing of this act,theyandeachof themsoneglectingandrefusing
shallforfeit andpayto thesaidtreasurerforeverythreemonths’
neglector refusal two pencefor every shilling which he, she
or they failed of paying on the day or time appointedwhen
theyrespectivelyought to havepaid the sameby the direction
of this act.

[SectionXli.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,possessorsor occu-
piersshallneglector refuseasaforesaidtopaythe severalsums
of money,togetherwith the forfeitures arising thereonwhich
they respectivelyought to pay at anytime or times hereafter
for the spaceof threemonthsafter anydaysor timesin which
it oughtto bepaid,or shallhaveneglectedor refusedto make,
amendorrepairhisor theirpartor shareof thebanksoasafore-
said to them allotted, or shall have neglectedor refusedto
reimbursethetreasurerfor thetimebeingthenecessary.expense
thereofagreeableto the direction of this act, that thenandso
often it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the saidtreasurer,
by direction of the managersof the said respectivedivisions,
or any‘two of them, in his ownnameto sueall andevery such
personor personsso refusing or neglectingfor the respe~tive
sumor sumsof moneywhich he, sheor theyoughtto havepaii~l
by virtue hereofby actionof debt,if five poundsor under,before
any justiceof the peaceof the county, or if abovefive pounds
in anycourt of recordwherethe samemaybe cognizable,and
givethis actand,thesaidassessmentor thesaidaccount,asthe
casemay require,in evidence,andthe saidjusticeof the peace
andthe said courtareherebyempoweredanddirectedto give
judgmentandto grant execution[for the same,with costsof
suit,] accordingly,to be levied on the tract or piece of marsh,
meadowor cripple belonging as aforesaidto such owner or
ownersso neglectingor refusing anddeliveredunto theman-
agersof the dhivisiOn respectivelyfor thetime being,who, or any
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two of them,areherebyempoweredand authorizedto let out
on rent anypart of the saidmeadowbelonging to any of the
saidownerswho shall so neglector refuseor who shallnot be
found in the county asaforesaidfrom year to yearfor so long
time asuntil therent orrentsarisingtherefromshall,asnearly
asmaybe computed,payall suchsumor sumsof moneyso as-
sessedor so charged,together with all costs andforfeitures
arising thereonfor his or their neglector refusalto pay the
~anieasaforesaid,andno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the said meadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet the
sameto thehighestbidder.

[SectionXIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich a,t any
time hereaftershallbe commenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of thejusticesof the peaceor judgesor justicesof the common
pleasor SupremeCourt or beforeany magistrateof this pro-
vincein the nameof anytreasurer,eitherof thesaidcompanyof
theTinnicumor Kingsessingmeadowsrespectively,by direction
of thesaidthanagers,or anytwo of them,shall be,discontinued
or put without dayby reasonof the death,disabilityor removal
of suchtreasurer,but shall standgoodandeffectual in law to
all intentsandpurposesnotwithstandingsuchdeath,disability
or removal.

[SectionXIV.] And it is herebyenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetimebeingof eachrespec-
tive division, or any two ~f them, shallhavethe powerof dis-
posingof all moneyspaidto thetreasurerby virtue of this act
andof hiring andappointingattheexpenseof thesaiddivisions
respectivelyanypersonor personsfrom time to timeto inspect
the condition of all the banks,dams,sluicesand flood-gates
belongingto the ownersof the saidmeadowlandin bothof the
divisions aforesaid,andto inform therespectiveownersor the
saidmanagerswhenanyrepairsarewanting,andmaydisplace
suchpersonor personsandappOintothersasoftenastheyshall
think fit; andthe saidmanagersshall havepowerto offer and
pay such rewardsas theythink necessaryout of the common
stockfor the destructionof suchvermin asusuallydamagethe
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banksanddams as well as.for other generalservicesof the
saiddivisionsrespectively.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersfor the time being in each
division aforesaid,or anytwo of them, are.herebyauthorized
andempoweredin behalfof the saidownersto settleaccounts
with the treasurerfor eachdivision respectivelyfrom time to
time, andshall do‘andexecuteall othermattersandthingsper-
tainingto thegeneralgoodandbenefitof the saidowners.

Provided,nevertheless,That if any owner shall think him,
herorthemselvesaggrievedbyanyorder,accountor proceeding
of any of the said managersof either division such owner or
ownersshall, if heor theythink proper, choosetwo fit anddis-
interestedpersons,andthe saidmanagersor anytwo of them
shall choosetwo other fit anddisinterestedpersonswho, if Oc-
casionbe, shall chooseafifth personalike disinterested,andthe
personsso chosen,or any three of them, shall finally settle
thesameandothermattersandthings [in disputethatshallbe]
referredto themby theparties.

[SectionXVI..] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, rrhat the orders of anytwo of the managerson the
treasurerof the respectivedivisions for the time being shall
becompliedwith by the saidtreasurerandshallbe goodvouch-
ersto indemnify him for thepaymentanddelivery of themoney
andeffectscommittedto his careby virtue of this act;andthat
all bonds, mortgages,deeds‘and conveyancesin trust for the
useof thesaidownersshallbetakenin thenameof thetreasiirer
of the Tinnicum or Kingsessing’Companyrespectivelyandbe
payableto him andhissuccessorsandshall be mentionedto be
for the useof the owners‘thereof, andwith or without assign-
mentshall be‘goodandavailablein law to hissuccessoror suc-
cessorsin’the saidtrust for the useof the ownersasaforesaid,
andshall be recoverablein ‘any court of recordin this province
wherethe samemay be cogn.lzableas fully andeffectually to
all intentsandpurposesasif the samewere private property
andduly assignedin all theforms of law, andthe‘receiptsand
dischargesOf such succeedingtteasu~eroi~‘treasu~ersfor any
suchSumor sumsof moneypaid‘to himorthemshallbeeffectual
in law.
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Andwhereasthe well draifling, preservingandkeepingopen

thedrainsof thesaidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[Section~XVII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall andeveryof time saidownersshallbe allowed,permitted
andsuffered‘to dischargeall or anyof the watersoff their re-
spective lands through their natural channelsor by a direct
courseacrossthe landof anyotherof thesaidownersasshall’by
the managersof eachdivision respectivelyfor the time being,
or themajorpart of them,bejudgedconvenientinto thechannel,
creekor sluicebestsuiting to ~lischargethe sameinto the main
creekor river, andshallbe allowed to open,scourandcleanse
the samewhenandasoft~nastheyandthe managersof their
division,’ or any two of them,shall think convenientor neces-
sary, anylaw, usageor customto the contraryin anywise not-
withstanding.

Providedalways, That suchownersorequiring apassagefor
water shallfirst pay all the damagessustainedor that shallbe
sustainedby such neighbor throughwhose land the water is
to be discharged,andalso,all suchdamagesasshallbedoneto
‘the bankswithin his~said,neighbor’sallotment,in suchmanner
andproportion as shall besettled by a m~jorityof saidman-
agers. .

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any~personor personsshall wickedly and
mnaliciouslycut through,breakdown or damageanyof thesaid
banks,dams,sluicesor flood-gates,eithertheir ownOr others,or
shalllet in anycreekor waterto annoy,injureor overflow anyof
their neighbors’ landsandshall thereofbeconvictedbeforethe
justicesof thecourtof quartersessionsof eitherof thesaidcoun-
ties of Philadelphiaor Chesterin which the samemayhappen,
in a]l such casesthe personor personsso offending shall be
fined treble the valueof the damages,to be assessedby two or
moreindifferent personsto beappointedby the saidcourtsre-
spectivelyto valuethe same,which fine shall be addedto the
commonstock of the respectivedivision, for the generaluse
andbenefitof the ownersof thedistrict in whichthesameshall

be found.
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[SectionXIX.] Andbeit furtherenactedandprovidednever-
theless, That the dam and bank over the creek called and
knownby the nameof KingsessingCreekshall bemaintained,
supportedandrepairedby the owners,occupiersandpossessors
of the meadowwithin the district in which the saiddamshall
be, andalsoby the owners,occupiers‘andpossessorsof theland
knownby the severalnamesof The Province,Knowles’, Blake-
ly’s andBoon’sIslandsthat shallusethe samein anequitable
andjustproportionaccordingto the usetheyshall respectively
makeof the saiddamasa roadfor travelling andcarriageto
andfrom the saidislands,which saidproportionof chargeand
expenseshall bemadeandallotted by ‘the said commissioners
hereinbefore appointedfor dividing the saiddescribedtract of
land into districts andby them signified in manneraforesaid;
andthat it shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidmanagers
of the NorthernDivision, or anytwo of them,as often as’ the
saidroad,damor bankshallbe out of repairto lay suchassess-
mentsandtaxeson the personsso using the saidroad accord-
ing to their respectiveproportionssosettledas aforesaid,and
if any of the personsaforesaidherebydirected to contribute
to the supporting,maintainingandrepairingthe said bankor
road shall refuseor neglectto pay suchassessment,the same
being legally demandedof theni by the treasurer‘aforesaid,it
shall and may be lawful for the treasureraforesaid,by the
direction of the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them, in his own
nameto sueall andeverysuchpersonor personssorefusingor
neglectingfor the respectivesumor sumso.f moneywhich he or
they ought to havepaidby virtue hereofby action of debt, if
five poundsor under, beforeany justice of the peaceof the
county, if abovefive poundsin any court of common pleasof
time county,andgivethisactandthesaidassessmentin evidence,
andthe saidjusticeof the peaceandcourt of commonpleasare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto give judgmentandgrant
executionfor thesame,with costsof suitagainstthe defendant’s
goodsand.chattelsrespectively.

Providedalways,nevertheless,Thatin caseanypersonorper-
sons,ownersor possessorsof thesaidislands,shallat anytime
or timeshereaft~rconceivethemselvesaggrievedby the allot-
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flient of the saidcommissioners,thatit shallandmaybe lawful
to andfor time managersof ‘the KingsessingCompanyaforesaid,
andthe saidpersonor persons’so aggrieved,to appoint two
indifferentmeneachto settlethematterin dispute,who if they
seeoccasionshall andmay choosea fifth personalike indiffer-
ent, andthatthe personssochosen,or anythreeof them,shall
finally adjust andsettlethe [matters] andthings referredto
themby the saidparties.

[SectionXX.] And be it furtherprovidedandenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if a certainJohnHunt andWilliam
Boon,two of the ownersof part of the saidmeadowgroundin
theNorthernDivision, shallstopanddamacrossthesaidcreek
called Mingo or KingsessingCreek nearerthe mouth of the
saidcreekthanthe damaforesaid,andshallmaintain,support
andrepair the samethereafterin like good order with other
thedamsherebyto be,supported,that thenthe saidJohnHunt
and William Boon, their heirs and assigns,shall be andare
herebydeclaredto befreed,exemptedanddischargedfrom their
respectiveproportionsof chargeandexpenseof the saiddam
unlesstheyshallus~thesameasa roadto andfromtheir respec-
tive landsor habitations,anythinghereincontainedto thecon-
trarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXI.] And beit enacted’by theauthorityafores~iid,
That if the banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandother conven-
1ence~herebydirectedto be madefor the purposesaforesaid
sha],l be out of repair in either of the divisions aforesaid,and
the managersof suchdivision ‘wherein the saidbanks,dams,
sluices,flood-gatesandother conveniencesso out, of repair as
aforesaidmay be; shall neglector refuse, upon notice given
thereofby the managersof the otherdivision, 6r anyof them,
to make,amendandrepairthesameaccordingto the directions
of this act,that thenandin everysuchcaseit shallandmaybe
lawful for the managersof the divisionfrom whomsuchnotice
shallbe givento enterinto thesaiddivision soout of repairand
to make,amendandrepair the same,and‘to recoverandlevy
the costs,chargesandexpensesthereofin the samemanner.as
if theywerethe managersof andfor thedivisionsoout of repair,
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anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarythereofnotwithstand-
ing.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto I?ecomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter491; (thetwo actsof) February15, 1765, Chapters523, 525;
February18, 1769, Chapter591; December15, 1784, Chapter1120;
March10, 1788, Chapter1337; March31, 1795, Chapter1820; April 15,
1834, P. L. 466; April 22, 1841,P. L. 269; March31, 1843, P. L. 122;
April 3, 1851, P. L. 338; March 17, 1862, P. L. 129.

CHAPTER 0000LXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE’OWNER$ AND POSSESSORSOF THE SOUTH-
ERN DISTRICT OF DARBY MARSH OR MEADOW GROUND, IN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER,TO EMBANK AND DRAIN THE SAME, TO MAKE
AND KEEP THE OUTSIDE BANKS AND DAMS IN GOOD REPAIR FOR-
EVER, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE YEARLY EXPENSES
ACCRUING THEREON.

Whereasthe improvementof meadow ground is not only
usefulto theownersandpossessorsthereof,but greatadvantage
andbenefit accruetherebyto the public. And whereasthere
are two certainislandsof marshandcripple land, onecalled
Hay Island [and] the other knownby the nameof The Little
Island, situate on the west side of Darby Creek, at Calcoon
Hook, in thetownshipof Darby,andcountyof Chester,andalso
oneother piece of meadowground for the most part drained,
lying betweenHay Island aforesaidandthe shoreor fast land,
all which premisesintendedto be embanked~and drainedare
comprehendedwithin the bounds following: That is to say,
beginningat the fast land belonging to the heirs of Andrew
Boon, junior, deceased,on the west side of a certainrun of
water called Hem-Sprota;thencealongthe side thereofto the
greatthoroughfaredividing HayIslandfromthelast-mentioned
piece of meadowgroundthenacrossthe said thoroughfareto
Ha,y Island aforesaid;thenceupthe saidthoroughfareby the
coursesthereofto Darhy Creek,thencedownthe said creekby
the severalcoursesthereof to the small thoroughfaredividing


